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The Sixth Sunday of Easter 
1l1e Class of 2001 
Main Celeln-nn/ and Homifi«l 
Most Re\·. Anthony M. Pilla 
Bishop, Diocese of Cle\'cland 
Principal Concdebrn11ts 
Rev. Edward Glynn, S.J. 
Rev. Stephen T. Krupa, S.J. 
Concdelmmts 
Rev. William M. Biehl, S.J. 
Rev. Casey R. Bukala, S.J. 
Rev. Christopher Fronk, S.j. 
Rev. Harry J. Gensle r, S.J. 
Rev. Gregory N.P. Konz, S.J. 
Rev. Michael D. Kurimay, S.J. 
Rev. Frank P. Lihva r, S.J. 
Rev. Daniel T. Rcim, S.J. 
Rev. Francis X. Ryan, S.j. 
Rev. Gerald J. Sabo, S.J. 










Dr. Francesco Cesareo 
] ason Christie 
Jill DiPiero 






Rev. Thomas L. Schubeck, S.J. 
Deacon 
Rev. Mr. ] ohn P. Sferrv 
Master of Cere111o11 ies 




Dr. Marga ret Finucane 
Ka ti e Glatzhofer 
John & Lisa Heckman 
Mike Hudec 
Music Director and Accompanist 
Cynthia Anne Caporella 
Musicians 
Gayle Langguth, Flute 
Bruce Langguth, Clarinet 
Linda Atherton, Cello 















Thomas Fries, Percussion 
Lisa Krall 
Jamie McKay 






Congregation and Choir 
We 1\rc Cnlled 
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"all. hum-bly \O.IIh (md' 
lt'\1 M14 1t!h-X. f},..,fd ltt.t\ h.JO.C07 
lUIM' 0J\IJ lt4~\.l'll~57 
IV~. Gl'\ fut-huUOil'. I rk 
Gloria 
Cong regation and Choir 
ICET 
Cantor/Choar, then ALL: J1If ' J n I r r r J IJ :J r I ~ r J 
Glo · ri · a m ex · eel- sis De · o, glo · ri · a, glo · ri · a! 
4' r· $j A I r • r J I J j F r IJ J J II 
Glo· n ·a in ex · cel·sis De· o, et in ter · ra, ter • ra pax. 
C<>pHI~ht 111<~1 b1 l.l \ Pubhc.111un,, ln.: • 7~0.1 \t,l"'" •'"~. Chtc,,go. ll bllt>.'l/1 
Jnh•m,1ti<>ndl t.op) n~:hl St-.·ur.·,l All nghh rt">Cr.l-d 
[21 
LITURGY OF THE WORD 
SIT 
First Read ing Lector: Trena \la rk" 
Act-. I 1: 1 2. 22-29 
Responsori<1l l'-;alm Cong regation and Choir 
P5alnt 33: The Earth i.;; Full c~f the Cood11cs5 of Cod 
\l,1rt~ l lau~l'n 
,..._ 
j f J. ; 
1 he canh t~ full of the of God. the 
God 
h·\1 !' ... tim 1<:1, J.<;, tl. 1"--l", 2!1, 21, \l,lft) lbugo·n.rdr.Hn ltr,m• t'Jc,4,1( f l, 
rdr.ltn' II, Iff, and,.,,....,.., () 1'1,7, 1'~'•~ (,1,\ l'ublt(.llt<>n' In 
" "''' \1arh llau~;,n r.:·tratn Ill ad.tpt by l>t.tn.! f..:ndncr, I''·'' 199t l,J.\ l'ubl ... <h•m-,tnc 
Second Reading Lector: Beth Ziemnil.. 
l~epefnl ion 21: 10- l.J. , 22-23 
STAND 
Gospel Acclamation Cong regation and Choir 
Alleluia 
Al·le·lu • ia! _ AI-le -lu • ia! AI · le · lu·ia, Al·le . lu - ia! 
lnplrt):ht l'l'ltlb} (, f.A l'ubl iGHmn' Inc • 7~11 t \1u-..m , ,,.,( h••·•!:••.l l hl~•\'i 
h1kmauon.1l Cop1-n):ht ~·cun'<l \ll rt):lll' """''""t 
Gospel Rc'. Mr. John P. Sferry 
fohn 14: 23-29 
SIT 
The Baccalaurea te 
STAND 
Profession of Faith 
P rayer of the Fai thful 
The response is: " Lo rd, hear our prayer." 
[31 
Homilist: Most Re\'. Anthony M. Pilla 
Leader: Dan Birchok 
LITURGY OF THE EUCHARIST 
SIT 
Prec,entation of the Gifts 
Presentation Song 
Veni Creator Spiritu ... 
r ! ' ' \1,,1 'I Ill 
Invitation to Pravcr 
Response: May the Lord accept this sacrifice at your hands 
for the praise and glory of his name, 
for our good, and for the good of all his church. 
STAND 
Prayer over the Gifts 
Preface of !~aster 
Chclpel Choir 





'vlich,lcl junca ... 
sane tus, 
sane Ius, 
sane - tus Do · mi - nus; 
De - us Sab - ba · oth. 
C<>p\ nght l'l'.lll b\ (,1.,\.l'ubl~'illiOn,, Inc • i-llJ.I \las.)n ,\n•., Ch~<J~<>. II !" 63!-
lnkmJUon.ll C<'P'·nt-:hl ~UI\'<1 \II right' n.-..n,oJ 
1-!J 
Fuchari~ ti c Prayer Ill 
M emorial Acclam<1 tion CongregatiOn and Cho1r 
M e111orinl Accln/1/nfion 
~1•chacll111ll.l-. 
ChrisLhas.dted, Christ ts_ ns · en, ChriSt wtll come, will come a -gam. 
a J w 1 ; . , ; . ; , ~ 
ChrisL has_ dtcd, Christ IS_ ris · en, Chnst will come, will come a ·gain. 
l •' l' \ rl!:lll l'i\101•\ lo lA l'uhll\.lh<•rl, . ln~ • i'l\}.1 \fa,.•n \ \ , ,Ch•<"·•~·' II '~' 
lnh m.thonal (''I'' rt!jhl ~'C"ltn'rl \ II ughr' l'l'S<.'f\ <'1.1 
Amen Congregation clnd Choir 
A mc11 
I ALL: ~'3 (ijiJ 
A men. A men. 1\ - men. 
I J 
A men. A men. 
17\ ~i J j J I j ~ I j. I r· I ~t2§J I J. II 
-............:_ 
\ men. A . men. A men. 
Copvn~:hl 1'1'.111 h\ l• I ·\ 1\rhlr,Jitun,. In< • i 114 \ l.hon \\ ,. l ht<.lg<>. II hilt\. IS 




l ord'o., Prayer 
Sign of Peace 
Bre<1king of the Bread 
Agmh Dei 
Congrt'gation and Choir 
\ltlh wl Jon, ,.., 
Chotr: .\gnus Oet, Agnus Oet, qm tolhs peccata mundt: 
ALl ~~ h J J1 r r J j 
mi · sc · rc · re no bts, Ag • nus_ De I, 
~; j (] J I g j. 'I •II J 
mi se_ rc re no bis. 
Chotr: Agnus Det, Agnus Det qui Iollis peccata mundt: 
~if• ALL: J () J J J J J r r I J I 
do · na no · bis pa cem, Ag nus_ De i, 
~ ;~·~ J 4JJ J J I g J II 
do na __ no bts pa cem. 
( 11pH1);ht 1'1'111 h\ ( .t A l'uhh,.u, .. n. In, • 7.144 \l.h<>n \n• ( h1 ,1);<'. II bl~ 1.~ I nl•·m,lt~<•rMI ( np\ n!(hl ~" un ~~ ,\II O);hh '"'"''r. ..J 
Communion 
Please proceed to communion at the direction of the ushers. 
Communion Songs Congregation and Choir 
~ 
Send 
Send Down the fire 
down the ftre of your jus - rrce:--
-#-
Lhe Spir - it. breathe life in your peo- pic, and 
be peo - pie of 
161 
l••xt· 'YIMI\ I I.IU);t'n, b 1'150 • 
lunt•: \l.1rty ll.m~;·n, b. 19'i0 • 
1'111'1, ( ;JA l'uhllc.l.twn,,lnc. 
Behold tltc LnmlJ 
Congrt•gation c1nd Chotr 
\l.utm Wrlll'lt 
Rcrr.w1 
,~ J J--t-J j J ~ lo fl f J l 0· I I j 
Be hold. be- hold the Lamh of God. J\11 who c.ll. 4. fl 1 L t J I f ! f 1 ~ n.. .J:J • I • • • 0 • II 
all who drrn(.. !:>hall live: and HI I. all w hu dwcllm 
r- &! r J_). ; t- n J. d· 
shall come to knov. 
ll't.r 'i.a~t;~ \\1lld •II 
lunr \i•rUn \\tlk:t a< l'' lr.t.lll.':' tr\.t"'.J,u.t', b 1~: 
C l\1~ uc I' f"abh,.:•••.m 
Reflection 
STAND 





Donn Nobis Pacem 
CONCLUDING RITE 
Congrega tion and Choir 
Hnil to Carroll 
Worth .:md Mu!>ic: ). Krcfl'r, S.J. 
arr. Dan rei Q. "-•1111!, C .S.C. 
Hail to Carroll, gather nc.1r her, 
Let your jo' ful ,mtlwm ring; 
Sound your Mother's pra1se, revere her 
Her fair name full proud!) sing. 
Loyal ever, bran' .1nd true, 
Daughters, sons of Carroll U, 
Pledge our lm l' to Almc1 \ll.ater, 
To lhc Gold and Blue; 
Pledge our love to A!m,1 Mater, 
To the Gold ,md Blue. 
[71 
Recessional Song (ongr('gatJon a nd Choir 
Festival Cnnlicle 
of vic • to • I) for our 
~~ t.G-. ~~~mgJ 
God. AI • le - lu ia, al - le - lu • ia. al-
lc lu ia. lu ia . 
.L=. J J 
Wor - thy i!> Chmt. the Lamb who was 
2 Po~ er. rich . C'>. WI\ dom, and 
3 Smg wuh all the peo pic of 
4. Blc" in g. hon or, glo ry. and 
S. t-or the Lamb who was 
4 J J J ~ 
~lain. whose blood l>Ct us 
strength , and hon or, 
God. and join in the 
might be tO God and the 
slain ha~ be gun his 
~ a J J J I r J J D.C. II II 
free 10 be peo pic of God. 
bles\ mg. and glo ry arc hiS. 
h)mn of all ere a uon 
Lamb for C\ - cr. A men. 
rc1gn AI - le lu 13. 
Ttu f:\...._.'\J on Rt'-<IM:KW'-. '\ C: J911 bJ~n~Jt &d of \4 .Htilltp 
r..., II \II\ AI C A '/TIC II I'"'~.U.W Rd•w ltd...,_ b tO!). C> l<nS. Rod\.W Holkn , H.wm C 1'171, l..oJA.•"" ll#ol< uf14,v•lo.l' 
rhl' mli~IC of lhe ordinclr\- of the Mass i~ from A Ma~~ 1-vr {lllzll Ct~rm/1 by Michael Joncas. 
Mm.ic 111 thi!-. program ha~ been reprinted with p~rmi-:;~tnn under hccnsl' o 5801 
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